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die was ague arrested for being drank and dis
orderly. and will probably be sent to Bockhead 
for twelve months.

The Stipendiary Magistrate has referred the 
case of Thomas J. Wallace, charged with pre- 
,«rating s pistol at a policeman, aod threatening

shoot him, to the Crown Officers.
Two shops in Mills Village, Queen’s County 

owned respectively by Messrs. Steadman &
Mack, were totally destroyed by fire on the eve
ning of the 3rd ins*.

Fatal AcnOKTr—Mr George Long, son 
Win Long, Kelly s Creek, Kingsclear, was ac
cidentally killed on Friday afternoon last, by 
the discharge of a gun, carelessly handled by his 
nephew, a lad of four years. The deceased, fol
lowed by the child, went into the room where a 
gun was lying on a work bench, and had just 
cautioned the lad, who had climbed up on the 
bench, not to meddle with it, when the gun 
went ell, and the whole contents lodged in bis 
stomach. He lived about four hours after the 
accident occurred —Reporter.

Temperance Union.—A fine treat may be 
expected at Temperance Hall to-morrow even
ing. There will be good speeches and good 
music—ad mission free—collection taken to de
fray expenses. See advertisement.

The death of Hal fax County Treasurer, Jno.
Naylor, E q , has called forth very general ex
pressions of regret, and evince the great res
pect in which that gentleman was held in this 
community.

Six DOLLirs for a wife.—This morniug at 
the Police court, during the trial of Norbury for 
keeping a disorderly bouse, a document taken 
from him wae read. It set forth that " George 
Kane,’’ whose mark was aflix-d, assigned ali hie 
right, title, and interest in Mrs. Kane, with 
whom Norbury is how living, for the sum of $G 
Nova Scotia currency. The document was 
worded in very good phra'cology, and was duly 
signed sealed, and at it appears, delivered.—Re- 
p Tier.
f Missionary Meeting at Ottawa.—From 

correspondance of Woodstock Sentinel we take I universal.

A Montreal special says that, at 8t. 
a man nomed LeBlande anr* *■'—'' 
m the habit of robbing and

Rustic- I The Galaxy.—Tbit ie the title of a very 
™ “eon ot robbing and mordering j 'uP*r*or Magasin», published by Sneddon k Co.,

*b° «topped at their house, at- j ‘>,e York- With the May No. it it to be
tacked n traveller ; th« mm with en ex-, and the 
wife with e raiir. The traveller knocked down 
hie aeaailenta, end the wif-, mistaking her hue- 
band for him, cut hie throe*. She has been ar
retted, end confessed all of her 
tranaeliona. Three ekeletnnt 
honte.

ptet
found

horrible 
in the

Montreal, April 13 1, p. m —The funeral 
of the Hon. Mr. McGee took piece to day.— 
Long hr fur- the hour appointed immena# crowds 
assembled in the etreete,ned the principal build- 
in*» along the line of procession were draped 
in mourning, with flags at half-mait The wea
ther wee clear and cold, the eon shining brilli
antly, the ground frcztn hard.

The Volunteers of the City, with the 78th 
Highinndera end the 100:h Royal Canadian 
Regiment, lined the streets through which the 
procession pasted.

At 9 50 e. m., the corpse left the hones of de
ceased, end wee pieced in a magnificent funeral 
ear, specially built for the occasion, and drawn 
by six grey horses. The procession was beaded 
by the City Police, City Offi-iale, Corporation 
end Mayor, Members of the Senate end Houee 
of Commons, representatives < f’ the Governor 
General end Lieut. Governor! of Ontario and 
Quebec, Military Officers, including General 
Russell, General Windham and Staff, the Hot 
ticultural Society, with flower» in their hands ; 
and then ceme the body followed hv the Chief 
Mourners, the Legal and Medieel Professions, 
Professors and Sludenta of McGill College, ali 
the National, Benevolent, sad Working Men’s 
Sucietiea of the city with Banners, Flag, &c., 
draped, end an immense concourse of citizen» 
of ell cieeeer, the Band playing the Dead March. 
There must have been six thousand people in 
the procession, and probably sixty thousand in 
the street». It wee the largest procession ever 
seen in Montreal. ,

Batteries are firing minute guua and bells are 
tolling. The manifestations of mourning are

the following :—“ There have been several in
teresting gatherings here during the week.— 
Among them the Weeleyan Anniversary Mis
sionary Meeting, and a lecture on " Anglo- 
American literature,’’ by Rev. Mr. Stevenson, » 
noted Weeleyan orator from Toronto. Toe chair 
oa the latter occasion was filled by the Hon. P. 
Mitchell j Hon. Mr. Tilley who wae to have 
presided being kept ewey by an inflamed eye.— 
At the Missionary m-eting James Jehnaton, Esq. 
presided A very interesting feature of this

Large numbers came from Ottawa, and towns 
along the Grand Trunk Railway east and waaL 
The procession formed six deep, took half a 
hour to pass a given point.

United States.
A New York despatch of 11th inct. says, that 

the Veiled States Government and English
y,„ ..., ----- _ Cabinet are constantly exchanging long Cable
m -etirg was the information given of the wide- Despatches concerning events put, and possible 
spread of Proto tentism among the Indian tribes of future.
of Canada and the Far West, and their coaver- Judge Gertie, one of the President's Council, 
eion from Paganism to a belief in the enjoyment opened defence yesterday, in strong legal erg» 
of Christianity. ment, which will continue to-day.

The Late Hon. T. D. McGee —No news Steamer Sea Bird burned yesterday on Leke 
since the lamented death of President Lincoln, J»*®higaa, and out of 100 persons on hoard only 
his so thrilled the hearts of the people of the * escaped death.
Provinces, as that which came over the wires Trouble Ahead.—The New 
on Tuesday of last week, announcing the asses- Mexican correspondent says that
sination ot Hon. T. D'Arcy McGee. No doubt 
can be entertained as to this tearful tragedy 
being the work ot Fenianism. Jn no other 
quarter could Mr. McGee have had an enemy, 
lie was not only a man of splendid abilities,

York Timet' 
' a great deal

of excitement wu created at Vera Crux by the 
recent departure of the English mail steamer 
Danube, Cept. West. The Custom House au
thorities bed received information that a ship- 

ant of money by this steamer set forth asumy » Ulan ui opicuuM --------- — , ,
brilliant as an orator and possessing a fine poetic export of $20 000 actually consisted of 20,000 
genius, but he wu also a generous, bigh-souled, ounces, or $320 000. The captain of the port 
noble-hearted man. Of the mistake of his early immediately proceeded aboard the ship nod dé
lits, into which his impulsiveness impelled him, mended to examine the peekagee and ascertain 
he soon repented, and for many years his effort the truth. Cept. West refused to allow this pre- 
fa as been directed to retrieve the consequences seeding, itatiig that he had signed bills of lading, 
ot his youthlul folly. He hu shown himself tojbe that he wae therefore responsible for the safe 
a true patriot, and to hie devotion to his Queen keeping of the packages, and that he would not 
and country he hu fallen a martyr. We take allow them to be interfered with. The captain 
the following extract fronwa sketch of Mr. Me- of the port, after using every meant to oecom- 
gee in the Presbyterian Witness :— plieh hie purpose, finally informed Cept. Weet

“ He became a thoroughly loyal subject of that he would return to the shore end consult 
the Queen, end devoted his splendid talents higher authorities, end thet to prevent the car

lo the consolidation of reptilious sailing of the ship he should take the 
Step by pilot with him. Cept. West immediately er-

__r ove and derad his engineer to put on full steam, and at
confident* of the public at large. He stood once, and without further ceremony, started to 
high above all littleneeeee and prejudices of lo- ua*with the Custor- u *“ “ 1 ——

and unfailing energies
British power on this side of the sea. .,-----------step be rose higher and higher in the love and derad his engineer to put on full steam,

' ‘ 1 ' ------u,:—• II. .«met I once, end without further ceremony, eta
esse» aou prejuuiue. v. —„--------- - i House officers, boat’s mow,

cality or of creed. In this respect indeed he and all hands o'a board. Cept. Weet kept the 
wu head and shoulders above any man in Bri- Mexicans in custody till about three miles out, 
tish America. A Roman Catholic by profession, when be allowed the 
his speeches showed a regard for the word ol way back as best they could. A heavy see wu 
God that we a ould hail with thankfulness in running, end the bout they occupied wu in im- 
Frotestant statesmen. And we cannot recall minent danger of being swamped. Some trou- 
any speech or part ot a speech ot his in late hie is anticipated on the return of the steamer 
year» that wu inimical to Protestantism, that to Vera Crux/' 
wu cold in feeling or wiong in sentiment. He 
wu catholic in the right sense of the word, and 
hence the burning hatred that wu borne lo hioi 
by many of his countrymen ; hence indeed his 
untimely and tragic death. He refused to hate 
England ; he

With the May No. it is to
greatly enlarged end improved. It will be ele
gantly illustrated, each number will contera four 
full paged illustrations, from th. beet artiste 
A long list of contributors is given, including 
many of the most competent writers in the 
country. Each number will contain as 
matter u an ordinary book that would cost 
$2 00.

At New Hendon, Feb », W ^

Letters and Monies-
Remittances by Mail et risk of this Office, must he by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered
T. Kinsman $2, 8. B. North $2, Rer. C. B. 

Pit bindo (P.w. Dr. Black $2, CapL E. Lock- 
hart $2—$4), Rev. J. L. Sponagle (ticket» fit. 
John), J. W. Price. Rev. W. W. Perkin. (P.W. 
Thos Thompson $2), Rer. P. Preetwood (P W. 
J. Burke, Eeq., $2—8. 8. Ad. is 40 cents), Mr». 
McCallum $4, Rev. J. 8. Coffin, Rev G. O. 
Hneatia (B R. $1, P.W , D Slaughenwhite $2, 
A. ItomkeylSl—$4), Rev. Jan Taylor, Rev. C. 
H. Paisley, A M. (P.W., E. McPherson Si
de ly credited), Rev. R. Smith, Rer. J. G. Ang- 
win (postage paid), R. Hudson, Esq. (next 
week), Rev. Ju Burns (will send by packet), 
I S Taylor, Esq , ($1 and postage 10 can's), 
G. It Beer (B.R 8100—letter posted). Rev. 
K E. Craee (B.R 50 etc, P.W. Thos. Easaoo $4, 
Jacob Miller $4, J. F. Morton $1 60—$!•), W. 
C. Trowan (P.W-, $5, No, 3 are $1 per do*.), 
Rev. R. Morton (P.W., D. Hoar 82. D. Elliot 
82—84).

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN 
MEDICINE.

Dr. Meggiel is th* founder of a new Medical 
System ! The quamitsriens, whose vast internal 
doses enfeeble the stomach, and paralyse the 
bowels, muet give preoedene to the man who 
restores health end appetite with from one to two 
of his extraordinary Pills, and cures the most 
virulent soree with a box or so of wonderful and 
all-haaling Salve.

These two greet specifies of the Doctor arc 
fast superceding all the slerotyped nostrums of 
the day. Extraordinary cures by Meggiel’» Pills 
end Salve have opened the eyes of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (so called) remedies of 
others, and upon which people have so long 
blindly depended. Maggiel’e PiUs are not of 
the else» thet are «wallowed by the dose, and in 
which every box full taken creates an absolute 
necesity for another. One or two of Maggiuo. 
Pills suffices to piece the bowels ie perfect order
tone the atomach, create an appetite, and ren
der the spirits lights aod buoyant ! There is no 
griping, and no reaction in the form oi consti
pation. If the liver U affected its functions are 
restored and if the nervous system Is feeble it ie 
iuvigoratitg. This last quality make» toe med
icine very desirable for the; wants of delieate 
fancies. Ulcerous aod erupt!we diseases are 
literally extinguished by the disinfecting power 
of Maggie!’» Salve. In fact, it i* here announced 
that Beggiel’c Billions, Dyepetic end Diarrhea 
Pills cure when all others fail. While for burn», 
eealdc, Chilblain», Cut», and all Abrasion* of the 
skin, Meggiel’» Salve is infallible. Sold by 
J. Hsydock, 11 Pine street. New York, and all 
druggists, at 25 cents per box.

Jan 1 6m.

European.
The Times says on the defeat of the ministry, 

T™i.i u- g h » • ... —“ the Commons have resolved thet the cancer
- would bear no lelfowsh.p with „f the Empire ehould be removed. The rej.o-thoee w.ho Plo,,tod overthrow of the Em- lioB of LoPrd Stanley’s amendment lo poet^oe

pire; he wa, true to h„ country bravely and tb. consideration until th. next P.rliaaUat, snd
unswervingly true; he j.lovjd Engl.ml^ be Uie adoption of Mr. -Gladstone's resolution tounswervingly titre , uv -__e___ f __loved British America ; and ie h» the honour merely the fir.t etep of th.
of dying a martyr to his integrity and genuine ■p.mion. Tb, nllioDel u looe ,/b, 
pa no ism. preeeed, and it will be ne uncertain sound. It

To one feature of h» career w. can now inlilt tblt tb, eork lo blppily .callpout with peculiar satislacitoo. It became too thoroughly performed. This morning* vote is 
f we“ kuo"“ th“ he .w“ ,ood of.,he -‘“leatuig th, d.;n ’Jâ re.uniled Bmpirs. N*w Ireland
cup ; and on .ever, occasion, hw expoeure ot uk. McfideDc. hom ^ ToU thlt ,b. U 
himself was ham,I,at,ng tn the extreme. Last ,u.^rtd b tb, TMt bllllc, of opiBioll the 
autumn he resolved to conquer hi, appetite, and UaiMd Kingdom. The wrongs of ago* are to HE DID so. He beemne not only a sober man * ,od,d tb. ri,bt doa.lmid.t th. aoole- 
but an earneet advocate of temperance. He mltion, 0, th, TbU Bus, guaranteecl d not deem himaelt too old to learn ; he » •
was not too weak or cowardly to grapple soc- The Morninÿ Pott eoncludee a very abU arti- 
comfully w.th a loe that few have conquered. eU „ilh tb, fo7uemg wordt

In contemplating such a tragedy a. the mar- „ Tbi, „„ u .h. de.lh warrant of the Irish 
der ol McGe the voice of iacUon must be hush- Churcb. No fe^„ uopby bu been won by the 
ed ; die rivalries of sects and partie, and of Libml plrty >mM ^ Emaocip.tioa Act of 
public men will be forgotten ; the cause tor which »

’■ 1 assumes a new and ineffable sac-redness T ' standard save •__“ The effect of thi*eyes ; bis memory become, a part Of the to wesf. th. SemiM without ml-
Who------s— -l—-N!—S nriMKieed OOC Ci0*l0 Ctop."in all eyes ; ill. umu— ...------„ ,___history, ot the very lifo^if hi. countrv Who propomd one single mop.”

would no, re,her be Thomas D Arcy McGee as A 0\ u,, Csbiw, was held oa Satur-
he lies there slain, a noble victim in a noble d t0 eonrider wbnt action ehould be taken in 
cause, amid the tears of three million., than of tbe TOtl of Friday night on Mr. Glad- 

murderer whow steps shall be .mn.’. resolution. " ’ 
by the execrations of man- - -

AH EFFECTUAL WORK MEDICIÏE.}

Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits,
On Worm Loikwoes. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children end adulte, attributed 
to other causes, ii occasioned by worms. The 
“ Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 
destroying worms, can do no poeeible injury to 
the most delicate child. This valuable combin- 
ation baa been suceeeefully need by phyeidanfa 
and found to be aafa aod sure in eradicating 
worm, so hurtful to children.

Children having Worms require immediate 
attention, et neglect of the trouble often cause» 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms of Worms in Children ere often 
overloJked. Worms in the etomach and bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a aura remedy. Th* oombinetion of 
ingredients used in making Brown’s “ Vermi
fuge Comfits ” ie such aa to give the beet poe
eible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicines, at 26 cents t box. 

August 14 ly

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.— 
Where this article is known it is n work of supe
rerogation to aay one word in its favor, co well 
ie it established is an unfailing remedy for 
Cough», Cold», Bronchitie, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, AaOma, disease» ot the Throat, Cheet, 
end Lunge, as well aa that moat dreaded of all 
diseases, Coiuumption, which high medical au
thority hat pronounced to be a curable diteatt. 
Those who have need this remedy knew its velue ; 
those who have net, have but to make e single 
trial to be satisfied that of nil other* it I* As 
remedy.

From W. Y. ARCHER, Esq .
Late Chief Apothecary to the Boepital, Olaegou, 

Scotland.
Bradford, C. W., Jan. 6, 1864 

Messrs. Situ W. Fowls A So*.
Gentlemen About o poor since my wife 

and children were effected with severe coughs, 
for which I tried many remedies, without beae-

a resuiuuvu. It it reported that the Min 
istere determined to resign ie ease tbe opposition 
should retain their large majority after the recess

Hon. Mr. McGee of Parliament.It is said the Bishops of the Irish Church have
united in e note to Mr. Disraeli urging him to 
sacrifice half of the revenue of the Church Eitab- 
liehment, in order to be able to save the rest. 

Mr. Disraeli he* made » distinct avowal of hie 
------ 1— He says—

the midnight 
forever haunted 
kind !”

Ottawa, April 8.—The____
made en eloquent address on Nova Scotian af
fair» on Monday night, and saying that Canada 
was determined to conquer Neva Scotia by kind
ness. About two hours after midnight, he left 
the Commons for his Ihigings, in company with 
another ** - “—1 *>«»*» the
corser 
«g»»while in ruo ov> », _____ _coming out of tbe mouth, sod carrying sway avowed, anu uw* •*/ - r-------- .portions of hit front teeth. The murderer must troying that sacred union between Church and

have btea quite does to him. McGee fell beck Stele.”
on th* sidewalk, and died instantly. 0n the evening of 25th the Prii

The shot was beard in tbe Times cffiic, near .,d Mrl. Disraeli held a brilliant reception in 
by, and the alarm given. Sir John A. McDun- grand ulœ, 0, tbe New Foreign Ofloe.

”*mosrs of Patua- ocoupation by the Premier was only tempo-
‘ —1---- - —-- -IteihJj, far lb<

no Minister

eld, the Speaker, end many men 
ment were soon tbe ipoL The utmost conster
nation prevailed. Nobody appeared to have 
•sen the person that fired the shot; but all re 
g retted that Mr. McGee hid been left even for 
two minutes done oa the street. Yesterday 
crowds visited the body, and the greatest »)m-waa manifested. I The reception wee most numerously

In th. House of common, yesterday, P. JA, -ft, Prinï. and Prinow of Wales, Prince and 
McKeaxie, Cartier, K [ prjncsll Christian, the Duke of ftembrid*».

rary ; but at the saloon* were eligible for the 
purpose, they were placed at the disposal of lira. 
Disraeli to enable her to receive her friends on 
the first occasion since her severe illoeae, end 
th# friends of Mr. Diereoli for the first time einee 
hie advancement to the highest post in the 8tate. 
The reception was

nriO(WMI Ui nn»^
Princeea '’*• ****>•" the Duke of Cambridge,Sir John A. McDonnid, McKenzie, Cartier, a. prin„„M. McDuaeld, 8tew«t Campbell made eloqueat Princ, T«k- ud 1 greet "lumber of other dV

speeches, and many memhore were affected to tio,uiilwd Are pmeot. Th.app.w-
teere. the bouse adjourned till Tuesday even- snce 0f tbe magnificent room, which is intended

“ ‘------ • *'•*••• non. and which
=■, ---* ——i---------tears. The bouse adjourned till Tuesday 

ing next week.
Last night 

was wrested, having in hie possession

.nee of tbe magnificent
• i . for the Secretary of Sthte’s reom

person named James Whelan wa« the grand centre to which tbe compeny eon 
1 arrest#u, #uving in his poucsaion a revel. Ttrgfd u described as beautiful la the extreme 

ver, answering to the ball which pasted throughMr. McGee’s head, with one barret diachwged. The rumour is current in Darmstadt that Her 
It is thought Whelan ie the murderer. Majesty the Queen of Englnod will visit, this

The funeral left hie late residence el 8 o’clock summer, bw Royal Highness the Princess Alice, 
this morning, followed by immense crowds to From thence Her Majesty would go to Gotha.

- • ' U*“ lbe bodJ Mr. Odo Rnaeell has recently brought to
tùe Câtbedral. 
•u

Aller 1 iolemn J meet eatisfsotory concliaioe a eommereisl Wty

^tSSsstüissTu m\s=sttstiLSS sru5
removed to tbe Uk*" 1

_ ecial train to Me
Every oce believe*

instigation of tbe Fenian a. 
have offered $4,000.

, secure for British commerce and
liana Tbe Corporatieo | tb, »dventages guaranteed to Franco by tbe 
Ooiwio nod Quebec Go- commercial treaty of Nov. last. Illustrations 
- —1 n-minion Govern- I k... haen issued to the Poetificisl cuetom-beueehave onereu v*,vw. ---------vernmeate, $2.500 each, and Dominion Govern- bsTe lliueH __ment $5,000, for the discovery of the murderer. cffiw„ Md y,, faowd of üü'to admit English 

murder of Mr. merchandise at the reduced tariff stipulated for 
excitement French, which, it is thought, will open • new 

mwket for English cottons, broedclothe, hard'Ottawa, April 11.—The 
McGee continues to cauta intense

the country. The authorities are
.rfoen^ HtatuetJe-M Whelan.

discovered in th* *n<J*
throughout 
daily receiving
To-Uey lootprinte wore —--------in tbe vacant lot in Spwka, street opposite the 
•pot where the murder was commited, which 
correspond with the boots worn by Whelan. 
The authorities we convinced that a gang 
men was connected with the murder, and arc 
gathering evidence which will enable them Ie 
d.«cover the plot. They we confident that 
Whelan is the man who fired the fatal shot.

A special despatch from Ottawa says—A plot
- - — .1— *

ears, kc.

Johnson’s Aaoydyae Liniment is the moot de
servedly populw medicine of th# present day. 

of I Its OMfulocM is not limited to say people or 
sect,—but it 1* used alike by the rich and th# 
poor, th# educated and the ignorant 

"Heeling on its Wings,” say ell who havre mede 
nee oi Da W|*tar's Balaam or Wild Cher
ry, end by eeeh nae'oured themselves af sough*.»• —ill *1.

hw ^ ad? rSr* ^.predentwiirel'
Parliament by mean» of Nltro-glyewtne. It has wsyl keep thse reWly oy . 
produced most intense exeiteeaent in srery cu- worms TrocbL* Home*, oymploml—

or . _3 si  t. ma mint mi nun hv Bill* " A—II Jaoi*«cie. Extreme vigilance U maintaioad by mili-. sym duu anu 1
twy and civil authorities to prevent any I çaw_gbwiden’e CsTalry

as dull sad gUru^, gteet eppetite

fourth
There

ye»rs and 4 months, son of Chsries sad
UAt°T«c»Em,ehe, "litis alt.Mra M«7 Smyth, eged 
76 years. » native of Uuralreitsbiie, 8ooU»oil-<«» 
to America in 1836 She devoted hermtf 
vies of Get in vsrly life. sn4 her christisa deportment 
ever since has beta most exemplary.

At Kingston. Aylssluid. 26th ult. Afclia 
dsughterof Mr Jesse Bent, aged 24 jews- 
waehope in her death. ___

At Aylesford West 30th nit, of eoMumpt.—. 
rah, 2nd daughter of Mr Thoms* H. Tapper. ag^!7 
year». About I years ago she was eoorerted to Ood, 
and was, it is believed f.ithfu! unto death How ear
ly and soon called from a world of .offering lo the 
Church triumphant .Attk. Jsgo de Cuba, on the ïfah of FebruMy. fa 
the joy and triumph of faith. Lydia, belated rafeol 
Caps Enos Kemdnek. and ;
Samuel Crowill, West Passage, Barrington, axed fO

Crapaud. P K I. * if, 
loved wilt of Mr George Wlggfagtw, *8*4 
Deceased has been for almofitW ftMB ft member of 
the Wealejan Cftnreh. haviBf f*e**2*a et of membership in the year 1800, at Mdton» in 
Yorkshire, Eagtaad She emigrated M the Island 
fa the yew 1817. when she has einee that period been 
rely a mother fa Israel. , . __,

S
4I Burliagtoo, on Wednesday. 1st fast, Job Card, 
the 7flth yew of his age. His end was peae ».
At Kempt, on Saturday, 4th fast. Caleb Lake, fa 

the 85th year of his age. Tram lathe Bedeemer wae 
his comfort in death. He leaves 11 children. 82 grand 
children, and 28 great grand children

On the 14th of Feb., on South Mountain, Nictaux, 
of fever, Mr. John Gordon, tn the 68th year of his ago. 
leaving a sorrowing widow end many friends to mourn 
their loss. Mr. Gordo* found peace with God in Ire
land his native land, about 40 years ago. and joined 
the Wesleyan Church, af which he continued a pious 

id useful member till death. He was e godly man, 
id warm Mead He died fa (end hope of heaven 
On the 26th alt, et WUmoC, Mr. Anthouy Wilkins, 

aged 60 years, leaving a eorrowiag widow end muy 
friends to mourn their loss. About 7 years ago, Mr. 
Wilkins fasten only so*. 22 years of age, aod very 
promising end pious: this event as greatly effected 
him that hie health had been failing ever since. We
trust his eoul la street. „ __ _

At Pugweeh, on Saturday. 4th fast, Mr. William 
Cooper, In the 22nd yew of hie age.

On the 9th fast, John Hsylor, Kaq, fa the 82nd
,eÔn°the 6thmit, Jane, wife of James Smith, aged
^JTlfch fast., Mr. Jacob Selig. fa the 95th yew of
“uTfaerpool, X. a., 10th fas* , of Congcstocn of the 
Lunge, Alice (Cann, 2nd daughter of 8. J. M. Alien, 
in the 9th yew of her age.

On th* 11th fast, Wa McKeen, eldest see efMr. 
J. H Miller. Inspecter of Bekeols, Halifax, aged 11 
years ud 11 monthn

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
rpHE RBV. A. WILSON’S Prepared Prescip 
1 tien for the enre ot Coxiommox, asthma 

Bronchitis. Co pens C*M>8, «ud eU Throat sod 
Lung Affections, ha* now been ie us* over ten 
yean with tha most maiked swcaa.

Thi. Hemedy is
______ •eet.William.burgh,

Kings Co., New Fork.
The Remedy Pries 88.00 with a pamphlet coa- 

tainiog the original Prescription with fall and ex
plicit directions for preparation cad use, together 
With n abort history of his ewe, with eymptoms, 
experience and care, osa be obtained free of 
charge) of Mr. WU**, w above, or by calling oa
or addressing, A. TATLOE—Druggist,

26 Sack ville St., Halifax.

*
$tfo SbbtitiitmratL

Respectable Agents (Ladles or Gee Urges) 
every city end county ihroogheel the Unit 
State» and Britisi Pi evinces, to »rtw i«dv»m 
for tb* tew and miecilira*» engraring : ** THE 
LORD’S PRAYER ’ jn*t pnbUehed. T* bean- 
tiial engraving will be welcome to every thrisriaa 
family, and good agent*, by engsgieg fa ta «aie 
can make from ten to twenty Dollars a dev.— 
Address FREDK. GERHARD, Poet B<M «Ml, 
New York City, when a circular with full particu
lars far agent» will be sent.

Union Temperance Meeting.
A aniled Meeting of the severe! CIURCH 

TBMPEBANCE ASSOCIATIONS »f thi»city 
will be held

TO-MORROW EVBNIMO
At 71-2 o’clock

ADDRESSES will be delivered by virions 
Ministers and laymen, end CHOICE MfSIC by 
a select Chuir, and by the Bande of Hope,

Admission Free.
[y A collection will be taken up to defray 

expenses t
Ap il 15,1668. _________ f

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WOBLDWIDE DEPUTATION.
MBS. 3 A ALLEN’SMRS. S. A. ALLEN’S

W
ORLD'S HAIR RESTORER ie suited » 
both old tad yoaag. It Mnagthtat the 

Hair, preveets it falling or turafag gray, aad ha- 
parts m it a hoaattfal giowy appaaraaro. It sever 
mils to xctroxx sur mum 

TO ITS ORIGINAL TOUJHFOL COLOR. 
It is not » Dye, hat acte directly epou the room of 
tbe hair, giviag foam the aamwal aoeriehmenl ro- 
qaired, producing the same vitality aad faxurfaae 
quality e* fa youth. It will restore It ea held 
pieces, reus ires aa pn vises pres anima af the hair 
aad fa amity applied by oae’r mtf. Oae battis will 
eeaaily habit year, as after the haw is sees re
stored, ocras ton aljapplifutioas oace in three moatha 
will insure against grey bain to the most advaaaed
•e*

IBM RESTORES REPRODUCES ABD

wOELD'S Hair'Dressing, or Zylohelmmem, 
neti.l to see with the Restorer, bet iha 

Hair Dressing alone often remoras, and never fails 
to lavigoram, beautify and refresh the Heir, ren
dering it soft, silky and glossy, end disposing it to 
remain fa aay deal ed poeitioe.

FOR LADIES AND CBILDRES.
whose heir requires frequent dressing it has no 
eqeeL He lady’s toilet ie complete without it 
The rich gfamy appearaare imparted is truly won 
derful. It cl sua ses the hair, removes all dacdruil 
aad impart»mil a moat delightful fragrance. I 
will prevent the heir from failing out. and ie the 
most cuietmlral and valuable Hair Uprising 
xeowu. Million» ef bottle» sold every year.

__  TBE BAIR DRESS1SQ CULTIVATES
AND BE A UTIF IE 8. ,

Sold by ell Druggists throegheal the World.
Safas Office, ltd Greenwich Street, New York City.

Aug 14
Principal Balm Office,

NEW GOODS

99 GRANVILLE STREET.
French Kid Gloves.

Black Velveteen» !
Jest received—oar Spring Stock of Fwarh Kid I 
Gloves, which have been very carefully selected, 
sad all of which will be effered at

The Old Prices.
BLACK VELVETEENS I 

A large Lot. Very Cheep-
N. B.—A large portion of ear FANCY STOCK 

now landing cad opening per 8. 8. “ Thames ” 
Balance expected by the "Etna" aad "Reee- 
leatb,” now nearly due. 

sp IS SMITH BROS.

THE GREAT ' '

Musical Establishment
481 Breed way, New York. 

CHARLES M. TREMAINE,
Sa croiser fa fleraro WmUrt in the Mutit D».

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which fa now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company,

Colonial Life Aa
conducted under the title of th*

Ootooial aad Foreign
Cob

Company, the bestow of the United Companies will
^ ^amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Lift Amurance ipany tad the 

henceforth be

Standard Life Assurance Company.

Hew Muds toned daily, 
nr aad very popular t 

Whispering Hope; Lith., 
Do not heed km Warning

idrwiog,
Mb. HENRY 

Jan IS

Romeo aad Juliet; Potpotri, by Thao Moolhng,

Thai

Slmnmi Bthl.
m (j yc - —•

PORT OP HALIFAX.
AXRIYED.

Wxdxxsdat, April 9
H M 8 Himalaya, Capt Pfara, Portraouth ; schrs 

Ocoaa Bird, Lucas, Boston ; Sweepstake, Richards,
***" TxuklDAT, April 8
8i earners Etna, Bridgman, Liverpool ; CiW of 

Washington, New York ; hrigt Messenger, McCully, 
Philadelphia. .Sàtvxdât, April 11 

Bchr Auguste, Parker, Barrington.
Sunday, April 12

Brig Rover, Ryan, Trinidad. MetrouT, April 13 
Steamer Culotta, Magune, Portland.

Qirto wait for » Temperance Man,

Hew* Bey's Song, by W C Baker, 86 
Annie Aldan, by W C Baker, S6e.
Do you mi* my naming Darling, by
Where have thi Beautiful Gone, by Jm G Ofark, 

16c.
Jeraev Blue, by Burton, SOe. 
Henrietta Gallop, by L Contains, 

the Ocean Race, 40*.

April 11—Brig America, Doody 
Gan Canrobert, Fougere, Port Mads

Boston ; brigts 
liny; Ottawa El

lis, Liverpool ; Annie M/Carey, jAux Cayee; Esqui
maux. Greening, F W Indies; schrs Grand Master, 
Seaboyer, Havana ; J Sanderson, Colton, St Johns, 
H6A

A Bril 13—Schrs Bonita. Holland, Liverpool I AC 
Major, Perry, B W Indies; Isaac Goodwin. Good win, 
Puknieo.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, 20th March, 1868.

Authoriz’d discount on American Invoices until 
further notice ; 28 per cent.

R. 8. M. BOUCHETTE, 
Commissioner of Customs. 

QT The abort it the enly notice to eppenr to 
notetpapert authorised fa copy. 

ap 4 3 ins.

THE STANDARD METHOD
Ot instruction to Vocal Music.

Bassini’s Art of Singing !
An Analyticaical Physiological and Practical Sys

tem for th*
CULTIVATION OF THE VOIfX

By Carlo Basstoi. Edited by R. 8terra Willis. 
This work is on* of the greatest excellence a. a

=?. im
f-Pzj v u • :dS

The N. V. Musical Pioneer.
Issued to monthly numbers of 18 pages,

8vo, at the low price of 60 cants par at 
Clubs of ten and ap wards, 48 assit, with 
iuma. Send for Circulera. Choira and Bender 
Schools will find ita 8 pages of music glowing 
with all that fa lovely and andmnttog It» eight 
page* of reading matter aim at supplying Choir- I or. sua»,
•stars, Superintendents of Sunday Schools aad all I Caahfar Commercial 
Music lovera, with stirring article», dealing with I Req., Marchas tend | 
the Hvtog present It numbers among Its oontri- f Harris, Eeq., Iran Fithe living praaent 
butors.
Rev. H. Crosby, DD., 

H. D. Ganae,
8. H._Tyng, Jr 

stings,

________________ bout bene- | thorough and Sdratiflo ln.treetion to
At length by the ua* of a small quantity of the art of Vocalisation. To aay that aee hook ef 

Dr. Wistax’s Balsam of Wild Chkbay they this kind it has no superior, would be to award it 
ranidlv raooverad. I know of aaveral other per- , but partial justice, since the bast judge* of th* 
•one who bava used the Balaam with remark- merits of such works raactiy admit that it ha. no
able effect, aod I can with confidence recom
mend it to all suffering from Pulmonary Com• 
plaints.

Yours truly, W. Y. ARCHARD.
It Curis Tkoubleromk Coughs.

Poet Hori, C. W., Jan. 13, 1860. 
Maura. 8. W. Fowlk, & Son.

Gentlemen :—Thi* eertifiu that I used Dr. 
WlaTAR’e Balaam of Wild Chirry for a 
troubleaeme cough of come month»’ standing, 
and its effect wae speedy aod permanent. I be
lieve it ic an excellent remedy for pulmonary 
complainte, end with pleasure recommend it as 
»uck.

Yonn truly, THOMAS LITTLE.

equal.
Price of Baaeini’a Method. 

Complete
Abridged
ni’* Method

$4 06
3*0

Basstoi'* Method for Tenor Veioe. Comprising 
all th* excellent features of the above Method for 
Soprano. Price $4.

Copiée will be sent by mall, post paid on re
ceipt of the price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO, 
Publisher», 277 Washington St., Boston

mar 18

Yo«n truly, 1 uumao r«■ » ■ ■«■-«. .Prepared by Seth W. Fowlr k Son, lg 1 1 J*- MACALLA8TER, in retiring from the
Tremont Street, Boston, and for aafa by Drug- practiM of hi, proftmioa in thm diy. wofad 
__________n-^ ^ aeoeunce that he has disposed of hu office and
* A U 15 7 Im. 1 Pr,ctic*’ “ 180 Goantilli Stkut, to

------------------------- Drs. MÜLLOWNEY * HALEY
Pain Killer !—An External and Internal whom he hai much pleasure to totrodactog to his 

* ---------- J D— — >h‘ friends and patient, aa ganthnen of much profea-
Ramady for th. Cura of 0rra»p Z'»d%riv.t.“ô^'Th^>va both «mdfad

under men «minent in the P*o«m.K» jandD 
Haley baa the honour ol being the first graduate ol„ ; . sw-ii__ a- — rooirom in thiffi hMYIRM.

Stomach, Bruira», Bums and Scalds, Spraiae,oruuw, — - --------“ -, -
Swelling of the Jointe, Toothache, Pain in the 
Face, Neuralgia and Rbeamatiam, Sore Threat,
Sudden Colds, Coughs, Ac. Use it once for any 

' thaw, and you will never do without it 
Qr Beware ef imitation* ! Sold by ail 

Druggists.
Perry Datis * Son, Proprietor»,

April 17 3m. montrrau

After R teat of ten years, WoodiUs Worm 
Lo tenget an «till acknowledged to be the rary 
best worm remedy known. They ate entirely 
free from nil mtnerml agents which so often 
prove injurious and even fatal, to children ; they 
are prepared without regard to economy, end 
contain the parmi and beet oegetabU medicine» 
known ; and when given even when worms do 
not axial, no other constitutional effect* follow 
than would be produced by so ordinary uw of 
ef Castor Oil or Senna.

a Dental College to practice to this province, 
jan 22—ly

WOO DILL’S

German Baking Powder
—AND—

Worm Lozenge
Factory and Laboratory

122 HOLLIS ST.,
(parish’s building)

HALIFAX, IV. ».

Addrew mil orders to

At th* Wealeyas Parsonage, Windsor, ce the 27th 
t. by the Rev. B. Beettle, Mr Albert Hatield of 
. John, N. B., to Min X. B. Millar, of Still Water,

8.At the residence et the bride's father, Third tier, 
’aketteld, by Bar. J. B. Hart. Mr. Georg* F. Pom- 
ly, of Banc raft, Mato», to Mice C.ariaaa Robertaon.

F B WOODILL.
• 11

Langley's Cordial Rhubarb.
This beautiful preparation from Tv key Rhubarb, 

hw th* approve! end •auction oi some of our beat 
Physicians, w a valuable sad favorite Family 
Medicine, aad preferable to aay other form to 

rto fa administered, either Adults or 
Children, it being combined with A realties to

The fallowing an

Tbe Annual Revenue of the Standard Company fa now npweria of *830,000, and tha Accumulat
ed Funds amount to upwards of *3,600,000, Stg. The New Business transacted daring the past year 
amounted to the large ram of *1,375 000 mg., the corresponding Premium» amounting to-*45,337 
per annum.

Moderate Rales charged for rwidaoca in th* Coloafaa, India and other places abroad.
Local Boards aad Agencies to all the British Ooloiiea, whan every facility will be afforded in 

the transaction of bestows, end where yraminmc may be received and daims paid.
Pnortra divided every five yrara. . „ . „
Th* New Colonial and Foreign Prospectas may ha hod oa application at the Chief Offlcw of the 

Company, or to th* Agents ai hom* and abroad.
WM. THOR THOMSON,

Manager aod Actuary.
ms Tire—

by E Hof 
I *ar., by

H offrira. 76e. 
Quo Rama

D. CLÜNIE GREGOR, 
Cotonial aod Foreign Sacra tary.

r Graham, 80c 
r Mrs. Park-

Board of 1

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office... 127 Hoi tir, Stras*.

"The Hou M B Atmoa, Ranker. 
Chartes Twtatog, Raq., Barrister. 
Th* Hon AUil Kaith, Mcrchaot,

k J. J. Sawyer Kaq , High Sheriff, Halifax.
Secretary aad Gaaani Agaet for Nova Scotia aadP. R. lalaad—MATTHEW H. RICHEY. 

W C lo- Medical Adviser—D. MaNail Parker, M. D.
a*6 8m

mu

oet 18

i (Sudden) Marazka, by l Da JwdnsU, 
. lot of roiled music at lists per page. 

CHASM. TREMAINS, Puhitther,
4SI Broadway, B. Y.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, pf Maine*

80 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
ot; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; ROBERT AYRES,

Directon1 Office :
HENRY CROCKER, Praafa

aim mil
N 0- 1 SUPERFINE. 

Fancy Superfine, 
AIVI> FAMILY

FLOUR.
B. C. HAMILTON A CO. 

oct 23 lit Lower Woiar See*

I Slat, 1866 
I PAID *0 BATI - 

I Divides, paid in cash to date 
I Amount insured on 9073 Poucibs

$1,188,429 20 
1.07AS93 00 

439,616 00 
20,987,096 00

Special Frorislon far Women and Minor Obildren.
The Charter ef thfa Company provide* tha* ■ " The raid Company may lwee Policier of I on ran re 

upon the Ufa of any peraon, rapramid w be far the benefit of any Married Woman, Widow, Minor 
or Miners, and tha came shall insure to tb* sole uw and benefit of rack parson or parson» to «pruned 
w afcrawid, fadapaadrady ef the one whow Ufa may ho thus toanrad, w well aa or hi. or bar creditors 
and ef the erudite», of rash married woman, widow, mtoaror mioora."

i peraooa lofanding to toaur* their livra i—la 
Man yuan’ anpaifaata.—In

I ef $10R,000) amoao» la over Two Million Doll*as, being 
i ef it* Hahilitiw far Iha It toanwnw of all In oatmoodlng______ t MUUsn DoOnm I

| rtoka—I*
i FneOitim muwnmd m it. i

ltd Profita raonaUy i
met of

d*g ryvtem of noyment* of Prrmiumi —to 
oing tn wah Policy Ifa own contribution thereto—In 

, thfa Compeny being subject go no contested or «pednd.

St. Joua, S. B -Hoe A MeL Beaky,

ni

«' T. 8. Haiti

Bra. C. 8. Robtoaon, DD, | 
Dr. Thoa Hratinga.
Rer. J. T. Duryan, D.D. 
D., T.G.Bharmra, Raq.

lank ; George P Sancton, Eeq , 
i Line ef Steeman ; Zebedeu King, 

of J 4 W F Harrison, and Jamas

.O.Mo-

GABHIEL & TROKE
Wholesale and Export Drag- 

gists.
2 U 3 White Street, 

Mon field», B. 0

cct*

________ . Sahara | Jsmas H Thome, Icq , IBupertotendant P. <
My Drder Department ; W W Ffahwtok, Raq.. ftu|»htn Colonial Sxpreaa.

Liybbtool, H. ».—Rev D D Currie Wwfaysn Minister.
Paoov on Lee submitted to the nadcrtdgncd will he forwarded, and the Lorn paid without ex- 

——- «b* riillm Hnlilm* I
Hura hlanmi, HsHAt Gan ara! Agent» for Nova Scotia.
Taos. A. Turn, St John

hBNllA|Dlill 
Qananl A get I •apt 11

TUB
Provincial Almanack

FOB

1868,
Will be found in all respecte complete and aéra
nts, affording th* felfaet information on the au- 
merour topics urrally prwratad fa asch a rarial.

The esleulsdeea have been mad* with tbs utmost 
asm, and are (fully reliable ; aad th* local and 
resend information famished hw bow carefully

■u piled.
The delay to publication, rauderad ■»carrary by
• changea which have iseantiy tranaplrad la re- 

totion to the Prorinrac af B. N. America, bar* 
afforded opportunity of furnishing intolliruneo not 
only upon matter» concerning oar own Preview 
bet also to regard te tha Gee*-ml Govarui 
Deluding th*

Tariff of Duties
as enacted by the Pari lament of foe Domto la

Orders emit to tha Waaleyra Book Room, or 
to Messrs. R. T. Muir, M. A.,Buckley (Z. 8. Hall, I 
or other Bookseller», will waive prompt attention, 

dec 18________ ______________ _____

The Subscriber
Offer» for sal* several valuable properties, namely, |

A First Class Dwelling Home
Victoria Terrace (Hollfa Street) The interior 

hw bran put to thorough order—pointed and po- 
pered throughout.

Also fterenl DWELLING BOUSES, Spring 
Garden Rood.

Also aaveral HOÜ8K8, Maitland aadGafatogw 
Stream.

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Court
Also a valuable property to Brunswick Street

67 Building Lots, opposite the W indmill ; also 1 
aaveral Water Lot*. H. G.H1LL

Feb II.

i STRWBERRES,
EVERY Garden should have 1 bed ef this *»- 

, I Mow fruit which will amply repay the 
trouble of cultivation.

Th* rabeertber baa a fin* lot of planta of th* 
foOowtog vartatiw, which will produce fbnfa from 
three to five inohm In fare um far raw, rad hove 
ban folly tested, via. :

Wilton’s Albany,
Triomphe do Gaud,
Agriculturist
tireohlyn Searfat 
Beotia’ BoedHag,

X Boston Pine,
\ Jenny Umd. '—»

Th* above will b* rant to ray address by mail 
—postage paid, at »# mate par down, or $1.60 
par hundred—not mare than four varfatim to he 
todndad to a hundred, or two varieties to tbe

Afao—Fgtfar’r •* Strawberry CulturUt” by 
mall for twenty-five ont*.

GKO. V. RAMD.
Wolf ville, 3rd of April, 1168. 1m.

Toronto Flour Depot
R. C. HAMILTON A 00-,

Produce Coamlselon Merchants,

AND

CORN BROOMS-
an 118 Lower a r Strut

Mnllowney & Haley
DS2TTZST8«

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, B. B.

To be Sold by Auction

r
l front of th* pramlam, on FRIDAY, tha lit 
day of May next, all that wrtnin Freehold 
Piouaity to the town of Digby, lately to the poa- 
eeemon of tha late Retry Stewart ao mat sting of 
the Northern hell pert of Lota No*. 6, 6 )7 In 

Block, Latter W., titrais w Water .-Itreat, tag*- 
ther with tha Dwelling Home rad Store, known 
aa the Tafagtuph Office. Bald half part ef raid 
three lota, maararaa about one hundred and ala- 
mu foot an Water Street. Also at the same 
tint* and plane the Water Lot to front, belonging 

“ * ‘ ‘ ty, wUI ha
upland pro-

party to suit ponharar* For farther Information 
partira ere rrtmil to Geo, Hmtdaraoa, of Digby, 
or tb* wbaertbws at Halifax.

Term», n deposit af 10 par cant, at time of 
da, halanoa on deli vary of the dead.

R. 8. BLACK. M.D., 
M. O. BLACK,
8. H. BLACK, 

Kxasutors to Trustee».
Halifax, Fib. 12, 1888. 
fab 26

to tha above daaoribed upland property 
raid either with or separate from the up

1868 SMITH BROS. 1868
99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99

Halifax, If. S.
IM FORTIES OF

Linens, Woollens, Silks,
Cotton Good» of every descrip

tion.
READY MADE CLOTHING,

COTTOB WARP, MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,

and all draw* of goods such as are kept in a 
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Establishment.

We would tovke ra inspection of our Stock by 
frfaada from the Conatrv aa well aa tbe Ci y.

II aay are désirons of finding oct the character 
ol onr Establishment, almoit any of the Wesleyan 
Minister» of onr Frovinee, we have no doubt, will 
give answera to the question that will be quite se

lf not able lo da ao wa ihsl! be most happy lo 
tier thorn to parties to a’moat any of the towns

S Mullowwut. Allan Havbt, D. D. R,|«r rillagtoof râr native Province 
«amber of the Atomei ef the Philadelphia I W* may add ora of onr partner, goes to the 
STÎTi ficllawa Rnglfah markets regularly twice a year, se that we
Lfaatai vtmvgv- | era key to the b at advantage.jan «-«F

At Bathurst, on Friday evautog, 3rd toat, of 
Whooptog Cough, Harriet Thoraton, aged 11 months 
and 15 day», youageffi child of Bcv. Vf. and Fannie

“ Thy days, dear little on* war* law,
Aa angvl's monting visit,

That *ww and vrafaLd with tha fiew,—
tN^CÆki
A do* fa* far* to find the*.”

which Rhubarb
Children, H beuig ------------------make it at once palatable to th* tact* and effleirat 
to it* operation. Prepared from the original re
ceipt and sold byJ. LOCKHART DAVIS, Druggist.

186 Barrington • treat.
Aapart 21._____________________________

99—Granville Street—99
Gents White Cotton Shirts

Made to a very neat and improved plan at tha above

XT Gentleman wishing a really good and mat 
, fitting 8HIBT are invilad to call aad examine the 
pattern end uttriil at* jja 5 8MITH BROTHERS,

JUST PUBLISHED
THE EDUCATION OF THE 

VOICE I
Floor Oil Cloths.

New Pattern» and good quality it Sa id per yard
Super Do 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 A 8-4 wide, I On ra improved plan, being mûrirai toatmetiora,

_____ .tm | ------ --- i tht "tn
culture af YOUTHS and ADULTS,

Ry Casio Baserai, Do Chasm.
tothfa vatam* wahavathafirufaaaf many^Es 

experience of a gifted iaatrurtor. A oonsummate 
Mofhfa art bar* infold, hla method which |

Commerce House,
144 0RANT1LLE STREET.

June 19. B. MoMURBAT A CO-
•rape force fang hachaan uradby him to thi* city with 

seek aunrtstog raanlta. It fa asm too much to 
C, ray cOft. Boratol.that hole th*moatraeecmful
“* or tha human uda* this eauntry ha* arm

Thahaak is among tit* dab of yramtoa
** L^HUirnNQTOM ft CO

fob 98. 469 Bream* K N. T.

Soaps, soaps—ii you
or Fancy Articles all at
______ want Toil#»
or Fancy Article»------------------- ------

NAVIS' DRUG STORE,
Aurait 21. » Barriagten

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

March 11.

AGENTS WANTED
TD CART AM FOR

lusne:
Two new Works.

Arrows from my Quiver,
QHmp— of Life In Soul Saving.

Sold by rabeeription only.
About 100,060 volumes of Caagh-y’s previ- 

one works ware raid to teas than six years. 
Now is the time to engage Territory, end 
commence th* sauvera. The Books an ready 
for delivery to Agente. Terms liberal. Apply to 

W. d PALMER. Jr„
Buraia»or to Foiter & Palmar, Jr.

14 Bible House, New York.
jaxfa

outbreak.

r!K■
-


